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with the prosecution that, would have
i the effect of making, It appear that Mr,jitsm INDIGESTION KILLS

'SON OF NOVELIST

DUE INn TWO BAYS

PECULATIONS OF OFFICIAL

; jSEN D BIG Fl RM ITO WALL

New Tork, Jfan. I Complaint agalnat
Treasurer Percy Vanderoeff, of the Van
Keuren ; A Thorton White Goods com-
pany, made t Dlatrtct Attorney Whit-
man, today, - by members of the firm
states that the treasurer to short $140,-00- 0

In hla aocOunts. He la alleged to
have speculated with the money. Aa a
result,, the firma affairs are In the
handa of a committee of credltora ' It
la reported that the aooonnts must' be
wound up at 10 cents on the dollar. .

right pages could have been gained by
Wilde's attorneys when they inspected
the books, and such memoranda, i he
surmises, Ja possessed by Wilde." He
exonerates the attorneys for "Wilde from
having any part In the affair. ' ; '"

..

v. . Alleges ; Defense Injured.
rj Aasertion7 that the defense, is more
injured by the steallng.of the evidence
than:, the atate, made by: jay Bowerman
of counsel for the defense, added a new
phase today, to the charge ot a 'frame
up." ' Bowerman declares that when
he and other attorneys for the defense
were' permitted to! examine the sheet
containing th' Wilde agency account,

LosfAngelas Fedqral Grand
tcJiiry Expected to Spring

Dynamite Sensations.;
:v- -

A now missing, they found that erasures
; : ," . (Unite) re Leee4 ' Wtre.1

Get This for Colcb- -

Treoerlptlon for VoaltlTO Baaatta
Dont Bxpertment,

Wilde was guilty of these acts 18 only
in line with the tactics of Inciting; and
prejudicing the public agalnat him that
hay marked the prosecution ' of this
case from Its Inception. What the next
play of the prosecution will' be we can
only surmise. Probably some .of the
attorneys for the prosecution will be
held up' snd robbed. . , -- r '

::04'!:MMlu,.irhr the Belay t T '
nvny, we ask; waa the beginning of

this prosecution deferred so longf Why
was the alleged tampering with ', the
grand jury held In reserve by the dis-
trict attorney until Just before the, trial
and then "played up' In the newspaper
bo strong--, whan at the same time the
grand Jury whloh investigated ' the
same found nothing"- - Upon which to
base an Indictment or even an unfavor-
able comment in lta report t j For the
very same reason that this latest stunt
la pulled offthat Is, to prejudice the
community against this persecuted man
and prevent him from securing a fair
and Impartial trial at the hands of an
unprejudiced Jury.' v , t (

- Replying this afternoon to the state-
ment of John B. Teon that the door Of
A.- - E. Clark's office in the Teon build
Ing could Tiot bave been --entered from
the outalde in tha burglary reported
yesterday morning, Mr. Clark said:

"1 made no close pereona inspection
of the look. Some of the boys in the
offloe examined It and they told, me
the tongue of the lock apparently waa
tsprung back far enough to permit the
door to open by presaure upon the knob
and escutcheons after the ecrewe - had
been removed, from the ' - escutcheon.
That permitted eonsiderable play " to
the lock. I. wsk told, so It could be
forced back, the" look being all In one

Start the year in the Right Way.', Do away with
the discouraging work of baking your own bread
with tiie uncertainty of never being sure give your
family .

- j (J t,f,)1(, a

federal grand Jury, wblch has been In-

vestigating the dynamite cases will oon-clu- ds

the investigation for the govern-
ment and may take sensational action

"Within the nest two days, possibly In
the shape of more ; true; bill against
labor leaders on the Pacific coast, was
the statement made today Tyan official
hlb in the council of the United Btatea
authorities. J :, ; ? v ?

t It was also positively stated that the
member, of the Jay Fox colony, near Log Cabin Bread A--
Tftconn.will not be eurnmonsd to lxa
Angeles. . Their testimony, wtiicn was
rumored to toe of much Importance, will
not be needed' by the investigators" ,It
Jia been the general i impression .here
that the grand Jury Inquiry would not

Trem your druggist get two ounoes
Of Olyoerlne and half an ounce of Con-

centrated Pine Compound. Take these
two ingredients home and put them Into
a half ' pint of good whiskey. Shake
weltVake w.to;-tt- o --tepeonfula
after each meal and at bed time. Small-
er dose to children according to age."
This la said to be the quickest eougb
and oold cure known to the medical pro-

fession. Be sure to get only the gen
nine (Globe) Concentrated Pine, Each
half ounce bottle cornea In a tin screw-to-p

sealed easa If your druggist la out
of stock he Will quickly get It from hla
wholesale house. Don't fool with uncer-

tain mlacturea. It la risky, t JLoeal drug-gis- ts

aay that for the past six years

instead of home-bak- ed bread-the- n you are always
sure that there will be no "poor batches"; that it is
as clean and wholesome as the most modern meth
ods can make it.

' ' ''

.be finished until, these :Wltneeea were
summoned. ' $!--

had been made with ink erasers, that
acids h4 been .used, discoloring the
paper, ,and that the sheet was written
and 'rewritten In such fashion as to
leave d doubt concerning '; what .. It orig-
inally contained. i ' - ' '

"We wanted that 'originalj sheet to
exhibit to the ' jury ' said i. ETbwerman.
"The state will new have the advantage
of presenting a copy, , and --we Will be
unable to. show Ahe (Condition of the
sheet from which" the1 copy, was taken.
The defense, not the state;; la injured
by the loss of that sheet"

District - Attorney - eameron today
admitted that several detectives are at
w6Vk Jorp his office on the Wilde ease.
Presumably they are' checking up the
jury to be called next .Monday for the
trial Of Wilde, as well aa trying to un-

ravel the burglary, mystery,. . He de-

clined te say whether 'or not the Burns
agency has been- - employed. )

Wllde'st attorneys foday renewed the
declaration that a reward will
be paid for the apprehension ot the men
responsible1 foe stealing evidence-i- the
case.: This is offered In good faith, they
say, and wlU be paid Jf the eulprit are
revealed. ", '.' ',- - J '4.1:-i--I- t

la now possible' "to summarize the
reasons advanced by Wilde' attorney
te back up thein. assertion, t that the
burglary of the' offices "of the district
attorney and - ot :Jt.r: E , Clark was
framed up" against them. '..- :

.1. The defense obtained a court order
to Inspect all documentary evidence
against the defendant, and made com-
plete copies - of It, ao nothing; could be
gained by stealing If i.

i While the defense and ' also the
stata baa a - copy of the stolen Wilde
agency account, showing tha .'payment
nt iiOA.000 to Wilde as commission On

LOG CABIN BAKING CO.
Alfred Tennygra.picknav ,

VANCOUVER AVK AND FREMONT ST.?,1. .
SAYS "BURLGARS-V- C
f DID NOT

--

BREAK IN V
. '. LAWYER'S OFFICES

. i (Contlflued from Page One.) v "

piece Anyway, however It waa donedI uniiH riM II II
i New York. Jan. sudden' attack someone oroae in, ana someone Droa

this has) bad, a wonderful demand.open my desk and took papers from Itof acute Indigestion la the cause given
today for the death, of Alfred Tennyson
Dickens, son of, the celebrated novelist,
whose body . lies in' the Hotel ".aetor,
where he was stopping.:, Dickens waa
on a lecture tour of the United States,
His home was in Melbourne, Australia,
and the funeral arrangements are being
delayed until word la - received today
from his children there. He was a
widower. - '., iI., lame fljEMfflii:sM

that the burglary of both offices was
committed by persona working in the
interest of Wilde, Furthermore, he says
he suspects) two men In particular, and
several detectives are working from. his
fflcef, , s
Cameron -- further asserts that no de-

tectives were In his. employ at the Urn
of the burglary, denying statements of
the attorney for the defense ' His the-
ory- Is that Clark's office :waa entered
first, and that upon, failure to find what
was) wanted there, bl own office was
entered.' The men-wh- did the work
evidently had an Intimate knowledge" of
the books of the Oregon-Tru- st A Bar-
ings ' tank, from which. pagea involved
In the Wilde ease were, torn, and' lie
ad ad that memoranda ' for locating tbe

the Omaha bond deal, it la claimed the
production ,of the original sheet wouia
be of particular advantage to the de-

fense," as tha defense wanted to show
the Jurr this sheet had been .tampered
with- bv erasures, use of , acids, and
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Interlineation ' until ' lta aoeuraey oonld
well; be doubted;' v- t"' :y:

8 Booka of the Oregon .Trust bank
formerly were kept In the safe of John
T. Richardson, expert accountant, and
it' is , "alleged they were only .recently
removed to the district attorney's of-

fice,, where there waa no sife.io protect
them.-'- , , j -

4 Story of an effort by agents of
Wilde to influence action of the August
grand Jury, in which It wa given out
that C B. Sumner, one of the attorneys
for the defense,' tried to learn from the
grand jury foreman whore the -- evidence
waa belag kept. ' . ; ' '
v Seteetlve Story Denonaeed aa Talse,- -

story, alleged to hare em.
anated from the prosecution, concern-
ing a man named Cody, said to have
come from Seattle with a corps of pri-
vate detectives to work for Wilde. This
story, as well aa the grand Jury Inc-
ident.' denounced as false and alleged

A Decided la the Word
NowWE MUST. SEIXCleanup

Every Article Reduced :t

STOE HOUSE'i: 11
, . .LOTS

ft i

$38 to $45$25 to $35 $48 to , $62
;

-- SuitVSuiUSuiU"
to be given circulation to prepare the !

535.45525.45S10.45
I, $1&50 to $25.00 CoaU $12.45

$2&00 to $35.00 CoaU $16.45 -

public mind for the burglary.
. 6 No vital evidence was lost to the
state, as shown by: the immediate an-

nouncement that the trial of the de-

fendant will. be proceeded, with on tha
date fixed. tt '

- 7 The atate has copies of all, or
nearly all, the stolen documents. . The
defense likewise has copies, attested as

Raincoat, Dancing j Presses Street Dresses,
.t t , V X ' " Waists, Furs, ec., AU Keduced

; The Bariholonicw Company
:WASHINGTO NVA Tt ,T E RT H ; S T RE E T WET.

PROOF OVERCOATS
correct by a deputy district attorney,!
Even without-copies- , contents et doc-
uments could be proved after ahowlng
Inability to produce them. ,

I The Burns Detective agency al-

leged to have detailed secret operatives
several days ago to aaatst the district
attorney's ofnee la "getting Wide.
' Dan J. Malarxey, senior counsel for
Wilde, today gave out the following

.statement supporting the theory that
the burglaries were committed byper-son- s

Interested In the prosecution: '.''I cannot conceive that any Intelli-
gent person pan, after a careful' con

Rubber CoatsEnglish Gaberdines . CravenettesSlip-On-s ?b.

The CauseFor Men. Women and Children V
After inventory we .find ourselves --with entirely too many
Coats at this time of the year. Owing to the dry spell, ac

The Caics4

Yonr Gain Your Gain- -

cumulation of stock and heavy shipments, this great sale be--

sideration of all of the facts and cir-
cumstances surrounding -t- his- alleged-burglarisin-

of; the offices of the alsj
tiict attorney and Attorney Clarke, eon- -
elude' that the aame waa done or caused ;

to be done by Mr. Wilde or anyone In ;

hla behalf. Mr. Wilde and his. attorWl
neys are certainly entitled,-a- t tha hands
of the public to the "presumption that

;'..';'' comes necessary. :' ,:

Our tremendous Stock must be cleared out and turned into cash. If prices on Coats stand for sjiything, weare
' X

Has caught the town. jEvery tscriminatipg buyer who
. seeks absolutely reliable Drugs and Sundries knows that
they can, buy - them best and cheapest ' lere.' sHiese

going to have one of the largest crowd that ever attended! a sale.they are possessed of ordinary com-

mon sense. -
--

: "Whoever pulled off .this burglary
atunt must have "known It would have
been discovered.'. In fact, he not only

Nothing.
Reservedprices are emphatic proof of the statement SharpSale StartsThursday Morning &:30

inCream .of Qro-on- d Spleea. ' ln two
if tins- - cana.

Tartar
a1-- 6. 1- .am pound ounce

Orapa Jaloe, special,
.7..;.:.., 33c

'Beef, Iron aid Wine,
packages, apee-- nnHfaL 7o, 180 and eOC

peqlal at the , 4 4 A"can 11Vi ...... For Men and Women-Tha- t tan and gray rubber SUp-O- n,

art plaid lined, high storm collars; $7 values, --while they last at

took no palna to cover up hla work, but j

waa exceedingly careful to leave manUi
featl trace thereof. He nvuit also hve:
known that It .would be reported to, the .

newspapers as goon aa discovered, 'anJ
that Mr. Wilde jpuld naturally be ac- -i

euaed.' Ia it not plain that, In .view ef
the fact that Mr. Wilde's ease la set for
trial next Monday, nothing could be
done by him or anyone in his behalf
that would-b- e more disastrous to his ;

Npgtraot Ta&ma, in 1,
12. and t ounce) be- t-

ties, iet Jo, 12o, qQ
zxo- - ana

Bloarronae, Soda, 1-- 1

and 1 : pound . pack'
.5d4.0. v.t 6c
tBugaf of Milk, our
bel, 1 pound cartons,
S"",... 22c
nue OUve Oil, 1-- 2

WWWI nvwvilt - LI . .

The New English
Gaberdines: and
English Slips-On- s

For Men and W omen
That smart, hew, all-weat-

Coat for-seaso- 1812.

3." ana s ounce .dox- -
tles, 6ev to, 14c,

Ood Uver OU.1-- 1 pts.,
and atpints : quarts

b 4.?......:83c
OMer Tteegar, the qt,
18c; the gal-- r QQ
Ion ......"....J eOC
Olmuunon, Vntmef and

-- Maoe, tha pack-- 4 4a.in , r . . JL iK'w

52cXTovana
7dteleoted .. Tai

12o. ISO, 44opints, pinxa ana quarts

interests in that trial than to under-
take, through th crime of burglary, to
destroy or become possessed of any
documentary evtdenca inj 'pbsaeaalon of

prosecution Tfa Would Wot Injure FroaeontSoa.
' "The motive of aeelng or learning the

83c22c. 440 and

Men's Superb,

Combination Rain-

coats and Overcoats
Blacks Included ; sizes -

33 to 48. , i .

;:H:7;45
T...c?r....$8.95--

- m ., ... . fileeUt
$25.00 . Coats t A A C

Ladies' and Misses' Double Service, AU-Weat-
her Coats,

A Vonderful bargain opportunity for women. Superb Double
Service All-Weat- Coats, broken lines. . No two alike. They

. Iy .. .. .. mature of the alleged stolen evidence Coats$10.00
at .

$12.50
are $18.00 to $35.00 Coats. . To close out at$4.20

$5.95Coats
st

must be eliminated In view of the fact
that Judge Oatens some weeks ago or-

dered the prosecution to exhibit and per-
mit .the defendant to make copies of all
documentary evidence proposed to be
used against Mr. Wilde, and the further
fact, that under such order the prosecu-
tion did on December H, exhibit to
the defendant's attorneys and . permit
them to make ooplea of all the documen-
tary- evidence upon which it relies In
this aie. Under; that order and that
exhibition the prosecution could not In

..:..$6.95;
$22.00 Coats 1 A Af

''

Foantaia,'
J. Svringa

89c

eDlUee7tJat
t VIV.VD$25.00 Coats JJJ 95

.V i Bottle

70c:
troduce any other documentary evidence $30.00 Coats $11.90

A Bargain Event for Men and Women New
Cheviot Coats, guaranteed .rainproof, art plaid lined with collar
fads and military, in all the new leading shades not- - one worth
less than $25.00 to $35.00, all to go st

- - at -

latea Without ad- -'One of these. I J . .1 b nilany
.17 It 17 17 "vWlth every purohaaet

SaCtKi nf sea or more. Only;

than, what was so exhibited to and.
copied by "the defendant's attorneys. .'

"If the loss of any documentary evi-
dence Would deprive the prosecution of
the benefit thereof, there might be soma
ground for claiming Mr. Wilde waa

for these alleged burglaries,
but, aa la well known to the district
attorney and to Mr. Clarke and to every

$sr. .!!!!..$15.90on plate to a customer.

Coats$40.00 $17.95st
: 'J-"- T At I A ft ". Dnnnn 1 ft I sra-Y- l Avon other .attorney the loss of . any docu.

mentary evidence would not preclude
the. prosecution front Introducing copies
of what was lost The only effect from
this standpoint of the alleged stealing!
et this documentary evidence would be ;

to permit the prosecution to lntroduoe
at the trial copies or other secondary'
evidence thereof, together with, evidence
of the stealing of the originals, which

Thd'well-knon-VWestco- f' Brand, 1000 sheets totUhe
roll. Specialsafe price;! the, dozen rolls-for- - ftA ft

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR MfeNt -
150 ne heavy waterproof Overcoats, all in the leading shades
and collar fadsstraight and raglan shoulders; tailoring that can't
be beaten. They're dandy at $45.00, while they last they go atLilac, small rolls, the dozen.

.Etra larTollsi .1300, sheets each,:$1.38 the dozen,;;,
. stole rolls for . It I ,v . ; . , kV I . . 1 7. 11c

Men's Black Storm Rubber
' CoaU

$7.50 Coats , I5C

..Co!tt.;.::.$3.'95

$1S".:.:$4:95
Men's Superb All-Weath- -er

Coats, sizes 32 to 48. Ex--
treme lengths for the tall
man, stout sizes for the fat
man. All blacks Included- -

nothing reserved. yr'':
UNUSUAL DRY SEASON .

ACCUMULATION OP
STOCKS CAUSE OF THIS

Great Saoffice Ccat Sa?3

' HERETHEY ARE.
BOYS : That supply of
stylish English slip-o- n, art
plaid lined, high storm col-

lars, fancy cuffs; ( f"'4
. . . s.$15 values at. .t -

inner aviaenco wouin in liseii DO mgniy
prejudicial to Mr. Wilde. v' v

" Bay omoea Sot Broken Into.
"Mr. Wilde has been threatened with

this prosecution for over two years and
it la ,pniy fair to him vto presume that
if he; would undertake . each desperate
methods as are now charged to blm he

Pxtra fine tissue, dozen rCHsr v;. .v . .$le38;
A,-W..r- tour rolls, 2500 sheets each.:,;, : . , 41.00 ;

Men's and Women's Oil --

Skin v Storm Shirts, for mo-
toring, fishing, hunting, etc; .

$7.50 1 garments, ' AC
to close out. . . . . . D

A wonderful Coat oppoW
tunity for women and miss-
es, ; Nothing reserved. -- I s

UNUSUAL DRY SEASON
ACCUMULATION OP
TOCKS CAUSE OF THIS t

Great Sacrifice Coat Sale

150 Girls' Stonn Capes', with "

Storm hoods ; ' $2.75 t n
value, while they last, 70C ,

$5.00 value ;iiV- - ''$2.45 :

D; . M, Al, . packa : 5600 sheets tn : a dozen packages,
. : v special, the ;dozen'. '; I . i . : . . 52t
Cosmos - Club,, ."l 000-she- et j 'packages,- - sale-pri- ce, s the

would not bave .waited until tho eve of
his. trial to resort thereto-.;.!
4f;'rHrthermore, ; we - understand ; the

physical evidence showa that - neither Matthe office of Mr. Clarke ' nor that ofdozen packages tillIattorney could, have been
entered from the euteld as must haveLilac, packages,-speci- al the dozen : : J. ; ; 48c J

been the case if the defense had any-- v IV-- 'Jinmg 10. ao. wun cne aiiegea oisanpear--
artce from these offices oft the - docu
ments in question. . Mr. Teon. pro

Z 4 5!vl PMORl: DRUG CO prietor of the, Yeon building, can and
will demonstrate, to" anyone that Mr.
Clarke's ofice could not have boon en Q AO WASHINGTON ST O A..jHTHrfJ - ' ' OM .BOOS ABOVS SnVTBlTTK -- , fj LfRALPH CRrSLERfpOR

5TORE3 wraRESljT tered rrom the outside in the manner
claimed by tbe.lprosecution.-.;.-..,..-j:i..- .r7.

"On the other hand, a frameun bv
sojneone. Interested In fit in collusion

i'i

"
.4


